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Best Baking Powder

To Improve Conking Keeelpts.
Aa a mutter ot umtlul Information It

may l stated that whenever a conking
receipt calls for a baking iHiwtlcr tho
" Koval " should Iw used. Tito receipt
will m found to work better and surer,
and tlio broad, biscuit, rolls, cakes, duin
plingH, crusts, puddings, ciiillors or
whatever niado, will Ih produced awee-tor-

lighter, Hnor-lUvom- t, more dainty, pal
atahlo and wholesome. IWidea, th'
" Hoyal " will go hu t hor or lias greater
leavening power, and la therefore more
economical than any other powder.

Many receipts as published Mtill cull
for croiiin of tartar and noda, tho old
fashioned way of raising. Modern cook-

ing and expert cooks do not sanction
tins old way. In all such receipts the
K yal faking Fowdor should U euhnti-tuio- d

without lail.
The greatest adepts in the culinary ait

are particular to use tho Koyiil only, ami
the authors of the moot popular conk
Iwoke and the teachers of the siwtosnIui
cooking schools, with whom tho best re-

sults are imperative, are carol ul to im

FISHERMEN AND HSHER WOMEN.

Hew Flood, Kbb and tilaeawaUr Treat-
ed Their Knvlou Wives.

There are three men flshtuK InallttU
boat. Thrve wotueu llshlug from the rocks
close by.

Flood (pulling In a fish) First blood.
Kbb (pulling in a flh This Is business.

1 iTuesa they are coining iu uow.
Sluokwater (pulling Iu a fish) Iu with

yon, boy.
Mr. Flood Knob one of those men has

caught a fish.
Mr. Kbb They said we could get them

bore, too, but oel Mr. Flood has Jul
taught another one.

Mrs, Slack wator And my husband's got
another too. (CalltiiK) I should think you
might give somebody eUe a chance at Hint.

Slack water Don't you have any bites,
Henrietta

Mr. SUokwater No, weilou't. The bob
haven't Itobbod onoe.

Slackwater They haven't fairly (stops
to pull In a tlsh) commenced to ruu yet.
You'll got tw ninny as we do Iu a minute.

Flood (In undertone)-Doubtf- ul about
that, The, They ain't fishing Iu the chan-
nel.

Ebb If we had a bigger Uvtt Jluilnl,
but that's a nice one! l.ook at him.

Mr. Kbb You men must have a hun-
dred, I should think, the way you are catch-lu- g

them.
Kbb Pshaw I We've only got two or

three little thing at that. They'll ruu
larger by and by, and you'll get 'em over
there too.

Slackwater (softly pulliug two flh over
the side of the boat and keeping between
them and the ladles) Dy gracious, boys,
they pull like bulldogst

Mrs. Slack water Are they runnlug yet,
Theodore?

Slackwater Well, you oau hardly aay
they are yet.

Mrs. Slackwater How many do you
think you'll catch at a time wheu they do
run?

Flood (unhooking a fish and laughing
oftly) I gue.s we'll have to manage to

get some of 'em out of here, rli?
Ebb (reeling furiously) We ought to,

but my wife is afraid to stay iu boat un-

less I am along too.
Flood (casting) So's mine.
Slackwater Two more, boy. My wife

Is that way too.
Mrs. Slack water-- Can't you come ashore,

Theodore, and let Mr. Kbb go out
Slack water Why-y- es certainly.
Kbb (iu uuilrrtonv) You'll do uothlngof

the sort. I'll go ashore my haug ltl I
lost a nice one then. I've got to 'tend to
business better'n this.

Mrs. Slackwater Well, why don't you
come then

Kbb Do you want to come out, Emily
Mrs. Kbb Oh, I don't know that I da

You come In and let Mr. Flood go out.
Kbb Heaven and earth, see those fel

The Official Government Reports:
The United States Government, after elaborate

tests, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bull-
etin $,Ag.Dcp.p. 599J

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show
the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leaven-
ing strength. (Bulletin 10,. 16, Inland Rc Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking
Powder goes further, makes purer and more perfect
food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and

wholesome ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phos-
phates, or other injurious substances.

"Edward G. Love, rn.D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest

and most reliable baking powder offered to the public.
" Henry A. Mott, M. I)., Ph. IV

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and high-
est in strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

"Wm, Mc.Mlrtrie, Ph. D."

The Government Report shows all other baking
powders tested to contain alum, lime

or sulphuric acid.

Lota of Point.
Managing Editor William, did you go to

the Good Templars' ball thU
evening I

Reporter Yes, sir.
Manuring Editor Got some points, 1 sup-

pose!
Reporter Yes, sir more points than 1

ever got in my life before.
Managing Editor Why, how was that?
Reporter 1 sat down on a wire hair bru&h.

lr. Burlington Free Press.

"Who In Hint pii llv lltllo Monde yonder""
' Y i it'll t mom her h , ln In the pnlty
little hrntiello n honi you n iw licre lnt iiluhl.

1'or tliioiil ilim-ii- i s mid roughs "I'liien'i j

i; I. ...i ' i.t .. ..II ,,i i, ,,

Ihlliiin, live Intituled, anil plltclin-iri- sliolild
no riui'itii to oniiiiii till' genuine n in ic pic

nrcd hy John I. Hkown iv Suns,

Mi It s ttts't In guticroiia to s fiillll It I. Inner
one o( htn lle'n.

(to Knsmiilltio Htovii Toll.ti: nitrtiist iin.mell,

A War Veteran
"At Uultystuirtf injr wiklo wus musnlied hy

bullet, Tho wound Inn fanned mo ijieiit miller.
IttK, tiruiillnit out In ter-rlb-

sunn ut lutervtiU.
riiynlolatin luii.l.i tw
iiinpnlKtl.'iu. Atliu.ttny
blood liecstne iHilxiiicd
and sore. I toko out sll
over til jr tco wild Unly,
One tiny 1 rend shout
Hood's HurniipsrllU mid
decided 10 try It Hootl- - V atui4hi4nw.i Mien,

Mr. IIiiiiiiiiiiiiiI.
mjr wlte, lit j my

lotmld tho Wound look .1 hetler il iit Iu n few
mouths, tltiink toi.L, tho toien nil over my Innly
lll'slid, nnd now lour )' urn litter, liuvtl never
)iownnnynl;iiot reiip'Srlnif." (iivi. M. 1US-H0M-

'U't SUkiioiIii Hi., byrnciiM, N, V.

Hood's Cures
lieu nil other remedies lull.

HDOO'S PIUS sro jHin l vi ueluhlo, mid do uot
pimro, puln or (tripe. Hold hy nil dru :lnt.

VLHE GREAT")

. cini nu cWill M W ilM
CURE.

riirrsConniimptlon, 'onc,ln, Croup, Nor
Tliroui. Sold l y ell UniRcinit on s Ciiirinnw.
K"rs Si.lo, Iu. k or ( hr.t Shlloh'a Porous
Plaster will give yrc.it m tiun. 1J cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs T. f. IlitwUlns, ClitiltiiinioKn. Tt'iin.,sril

"Stulnh'o YiUihz.r'SAVU MV i.KW.' 1

tnnrtdrr it (hclir.it remain for ail:tUiUUeliiutrm
fivrtwrd." I'or liynin-psi- IJvvr or Kldiief

trouble It excel. I'rin iSeis.

SHILOHVCATARRH
llnvoyoiK stiirrh Try tills Itomody. It will

mlMv snd ('ore 'ii. lVlit fit) ets. This
(oritNiicit.filltniitiiiitit IsfuniLnhod

frcw. til'.lloh's Itciniillos lire Sold by US OU

iruurttuteo to iflvo sutlsf.iotiou.

tg PRINTERS

AND

PUBhISHERS

-- W III. HNIi A KIM. 1.1 N K OK

TYPE
5

Presses,
Printing Material and Maclfry

For .al st luwtmt price, nnd in oil ud Viiituijeoiii,
turin. st

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.

Wrltu for prices snd terms before buy lug

it the name of Woman's Friend. It is
fulinrelievinKthehHekucheH.heH.laiilies
which burden and nhor: en a woman's
r ,..,.. I. ltf.. 14 I. ...Ill i

lllll nllli; HI' II lli'l ,
I HieHtieni'lli- -

clllli! mi 'j " 'I I llll'l
liclp llinl conic.
iMlli Pr llclicl
l iivol lie ri'i"i' l

It Imw'tlS
the pnlii'innd l

of child- -

ff , IM'.'II lll',, OC-I- !

Vj' '3 licllltllV, Vll'.oiotts,Jlk , , . ..i.,., ,,,lo I I up I'lh I it"-- .

promotes ntt iilniiidiint scciciioti of ii'mn
on tlto I'lti'l of tl iiiolli. f. It is mi

tonic linida c: I) V f"l' wottieli,
im i I'cclly lini'iul"' I'l v condition uf t lit

feninlo vnl"ni, ns II icunlnlcn nnd piotnotin
nil Iho iiitliinil ftitii'tioiis nnd iioM'r coiillli U

mtli I hem. .

Tint" rift'Tldlotl " l.till'ln up, nlieni'.llinlis.
li n, I omen. In nil I ho i lil otnc , itl.u. w I itud

diwirdnrs Hint itllllct woineii, II t iinininli'i'il
to l'iiellt or cm", or mo money is luiim-ii.

V'or everv cuio of t'ulMi rli which llioy fin-n-

fine, the iropi ieoi of 1 r. ni'it'l '

Innli ltenieily n;ce to imjr JVHI III cifli.
You're) eiiroil by lis mild, koollilite;, cleitu.-iim- ,

mid lieulnii; 'rosii tnw, of you'iu ld.

J it.
iV Y(!ii Hiijik v' ion I !... ' it ..; . o. i' I V

mi mil i o . 'II " ' 'i' r

III.' li,' .1 .HI ...! "It ' c.l

L .Miitiln (tin I I, t'u v ion i'' "nl
iS '

ti,. nl.u.l ci n li- "'
fel. I'cfl l ' ceil t li ' i il h I i ' "

. i Inn..., '.,1,1 l .. ,l. ,1 li, l.i, J I',, t i

LI ll in 'I. ', i ..iii.ii.: oil,' ' I J
"' w

V 1). .M. I i;i.k i. CO.
i'i .i . . jf-i-

ill,"
A iiimitlilv journal uf
ciul ititi'it'Ht tn I'i intiin,
Iti pm tt in, Mi 1 r.s mi'l
rulili.slii'iH.

If vuii ilmi't rct'civo it
ami wiint it, w ritu

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

PUBLISHERS,
PORTLAND, - OREGON.

ROLLER SKATES
nfea.

'five's a 't,M ,''Vrur .ti 'J s .no ...

yrT'' 4MAH.IU.I1IUJ U,

nil nloeL of Itit) nioii, 1 Ki'eu,,ii Holler
Sksten ('oiiatiiii'l;, on liuicl.

Flro Arm9, Fishing Tacklo
- AM' -

SnrllitK (.ooil. nf I cr Ilex-r- l t Ion

H. T. HUDSON,
U:l l lmt Htri't-t- . lull 1 1 Mi, Dlt.

.1 n.'idn In 'S'iin lor II.' ,.i,;e llltn-trste-

clttllloi,'lle.

'MANN'S QONE QUTTCR

tilei'tl t ut lltlSKH lU
dollMo tin nuiriluT of t'ltiil

will In like them more fer-
tile mil citrry tun hei:e
mlely tliroin-l- i the miltliif
I'lfioil mid ,iit llieiii la
eouilllion to hiy ivlii u firm
l omuiiiii I (lie hlirlunt inics
snd ttl.'l ilovuI'M.o yo'it
fhlckn (imU r Uisu 'mi other food.

I'".' t flrcen )loni. sr.S
ii'o i reoxoii( to kill
Hid In n, nu 1 von u 111 iiinkt
jitl fir cut lnou jiiii.t.

Hem! for CulsloKut and
l'tlCC-l-

.

rUTALUBA iHliUllATCB fOMPT, milXRA, CA

Prune Trees.
1 till lo Tt nnd I'l'llte, otic i'ii r old, :i to rent

hlirh, tM tier I, mm; 4 to t', (e,- - hlith, i nr I Kill.
I'licktltK done lit rust. All Ircen Hsirsnti-- It Hit
1 inline mid free from liim-i'i- or m iile. Hettd
ordcrn to I'I I OH. J. DA VN.sttorney In lnei (or ti.
K. Wiitklnn; nddrtHn, I'o.'t nii I, Dr.

FRAZER AXLE

Get

BestintheWorld!
the Genuine! ASE

Sold Everywhere!

YOUNG MEN!
Tho Specific A No. I.

Oiren, wlthon1 full, nil nw , ( 4l nirr.hii'ii ami .Jl.t, no nmiirr id h,ot ihiik
HtiimlliiK. I'litvenl.H ntrlctiire, It. h,'h:n nn

reiiieily. Cure. i hen overyUiuof el ' id
Imn fulled. Huld hv all 111 tif.ulM

Muniifiu.'tiircrH: 'i'lm A hi hoeniieu
Prlre. 3.MI. " na" J"1', "l

The very reniiirkflble hii I cettuin
reliof tfiven wotimn liv
UK :Vh' A I l.ll KM.'MPliV !,., ..i

. uniformly nnRe- -H OJt and woakneflg
,., "JUX'!ife.. Thou na II .1 (J

IS THE SAIVfE.

,. , ,. .. V "1 AJSI1It If in 11,1m niu,r ,n

Ground Cross Cut3,.
Front Street, Portland, Or.'

press their readers and pupils with the
importance of Its exclusive eui loyiuen'.

A he Hoyal leaking Powder is the great-
est help of modern limes to perfect o Hik-

ing, and everv receipt requiring a iniii k

raising ingredient should embody it.

German trades unions have just been
authorised by law to iesue workmen's

t' iceruucnien oi capaouiiy.

TIIK IT ATM K It Of MANY 111.

Constipation loads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It is generally the re

sult of carelessness or liidillereuce to the
simplest rule of health. Eugene McKay of
llrantford, Out., writes:

" 1 had for several years boon u sutlercr
from constipation, had taken a 'rent many
different remedies, some of hu h did lite
good for a tune, but only lor a time; then
my trouble ciiuie back worse than ever. I

was induced by a friend, whom Hmv
lHKTll's I'll.is bud liotielited, to ti vthi ln
Took two each night lor a week ; tficn out
every night for about six weeks. Since
tliat'time I have not experienced t oslinht
est difficult v whatever, and mv bowels
Move regularly every day. I behove lirmlv
that for sliiKglslilicss of the bowels and lul
iousnes UiuM'KKTII'h I'ii.i.s are far nupo
rior to anv other."

it never seems to do s insn sny md next
lime, even It no uoei know ikHdiy How lie
caught s cold.

KUl'Tl'KIt AMI I'll. ICS Ct'ltV.II.
We ponltlvely euro riittire, piles n1 sll rec-

tal dlMMRcs without mill or ileteiillnti (mm hunt-tnw-

So cure, no iwy. AUo sll JYIisitr ills
esse. Address (or pamphlet I'm. KorUirduid A
lxMoy, Slid Market street, bn Kriuicltco.

No liotiht. "I always (omul ' llninli t' easy,"
sal 'I the old trkKisllau, " hut I had 1 hump uiy
sell to do Jukttce to " Klclisrd 111."

IOO ItKWAKIt SHOO.

The readers of this paiM-- will he Uiicd to
'earn that there is at leant one lrra!ct iIim-hm-

that science has Ihs-- able to cure In all Us
staves, and that Is Catarrh, Hall's I HtsirhCiin
Is the only iHislllve cure known In Hie im.ll al
(ralcrnlty. Cstsrih. helm; i mi tltutlonal

requires a ronstltm loiuil Ireiitmeut Hal 'a
Catarrh l ure Is taken Inteniallv, a'itu dlrecliy
Uiu the liioo.l ami iiiii"oim surfaces o( the M
tem, thereby destroying the (oundatlou ol the
(li eaae and' Kit Inu the itslleiil slri-- i Kill by build-
Inir up the cotistlnitlon Mild u.liire In
doluif Its work. The proprietors have so nnich
laltti in Its curative powers '.mil lliey i Iter Hue
Hundred iMllnra l.r anven-- e that It (.Is In
cine, ricud (or Hit ol tesilmonlriN. A I ire-- a

K. J. CHKNKV ,V (11, Toledo, l.ttf Sold by lri:i;i:l.t, 7' cents.

MauycslIekTH graduate oarsmen,
yet do not know how to paddle their own canoes
w hen they go out in the world.

Ladies, why use shoe dress
iners that have alcohol, acid, and
ammonia in them, and spoil
your shoes? Watson's Peerless
Polish has none of these Injuri
ous Ingredients. It is guaran
teed.

Tbt 0 ibm ia for breakfast.

How to Come to a Stop.

When w e least
expect tli em.
accident will
befall us, a veri-
ficationSi of the
old nilafie that
the unexpected
always h a p --

pens. The
reci tt s

how an active business man was
suddenly brought down.

THE TRAIN STOPG.
Cincim.,0. " Recently while In the act of

atltrhtinir from my car, I stepped upon a stone,
which, turning suddenly under my foot, threw
me to the ground, with a severely sprained unklu.

THE MANAGER STOPS.
SulTcrinu exceedingly, 1 was helped Into my
car, and my man rubbed me most generously
with arnica and kindred ruiuedivi, but to nu
avail - "

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Reaching a station where St. Jacobs Oil could
do procured, two bottles ot it rup,T S THF
were bought, and the applies- - j3non oi u resulted at once in a
relief from pain, which had"
well nigh become unbearable. ,
I was out and about my work
in mree oays. '

W. W. PEARODY,
Prest. & Genl. Man, O. & M.

R.R.

The Pain Stops.

"German
Syrup 99

Regis Iveblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack ofCongest
ion ot the Itings by Boschee s Ger-
man Syrup, lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If yo drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. O

CIMS WHtHfc ALL USE FAILS.
Beat Cough ttyrup. Taates Good. Use I

Ltl In time. Hum ny druggtata.

N. P. N. U. No. 47- -8. F. N. U. No. 655

R W Sura.
Mamma Willie, did you eat that oustard

pie that was in the ice chest!
Willie I

"Are you quite sure you did not eat It P
"Yea, I'm sure, 'cause Johnnie Smith eat

half of it." Arnbraw Pilot.

Irrlcatini; Hit Conversation.
Mr. Oldboy Why do you bring o much

water, Tommy? 1 merely asked for a drink.
Tommy 1 thought you'd need more than a

glassful, 'cause sister said you was the driest
old stick she ever knew. Munsey's Weekly.

Her t.lpa Were Clmpped, Too.
Ee (fondling her hand) Your little hand

is never chapped, is it f

Bhe (coylyi No. I wish it might be!
And then he popped. Lawrence Ameri-

can.

yt-- u wiMMXj to gent by maiU May.
bap you Know it. By freight, prepaid if
prelerred, we ship safely 4, 5 or 6 ft. trees;
2-- y r.Roses of rare excellence, everything !

You actnally pay less than for the puny
stuff. 1,003 acres Nurseries. 20.C00 acres
Orchards. Exact information about trees
and fruits. Stark Bros.. Louisiana, Mo.

euy's catarrh
cream BMrsisq

,aiihji rRininu VUIInflammation, fllrtl
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE CUEE. HAY-EEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Price, 60 at druggists' or by mall.

JLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York,

ToU Trade Mark Is on the belt

WATERPROOF COAT
Oinstrsted n the World I
Catalogue

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

Big O Is the acknowledge
leading remedy (or au u

yOureslnvi nnnatural discbarges fculw private diseases o' ne. ijriT06DAY8.J eertslacare for i-r- l'iJsol wf f UssrsatMS
I I MW StrlM! tatlng weakness psaiiai

to women.

F1TheEmiiC ItH'Cli Co. In recommending i
Mir:!!iTilo.rr'"s StU luuiraii,

M.8T0NERiD.lOtamLi

PSY
TREATED FREE

Positlv ly Cured with Vegetable Remedies
lime cured thousands of cases. Cure cases pro-

nounced hopeless bf best physicians. From Hrstdose
symptoms disappear; In ten daysatleast two-thir-

sll symptoms removed. Bend lor iree dook lenuiiiu-nll- s
of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment

free hv mall. If you order trial, send 10c. In stampf
nrpaypostage. Dlt. II.H.Gkbf.n A-- 8oN8,Atlanta,Ga.
If you ordertrlal return this advertisement to us

A mi 1 1 M Morphine Habit Cared in 10
IlsVllII to 20 day s. No pay till cored.Ul lUIil DR.J.8TEPHEN8, Lebanon.Ohio.

Old Gold and Silver Bought; sens four old Gold
and Silver by mall to the old and reliable house of A.
Coleman, 41 Third street, Ban Franotseo; I will sead b
return mail the owh, aooordlng to naur; It the amount
Is not satisfactory will return gold.

VALENTINE'S

ELECTRIC BELT

Ladies or Bentlenun.

Latest Improved. Is recognized by the medi--
1 pr fession as the only common-sens- e belt

made for the cure of Seminal Weakness, Pains
In the Back, Loss of Memory. Hysteria, Nervous
Prostra Ion. or an- disease arising from youth-
ful indiscretion. Relieves in one or two days
Rheumatism, Constipation, Paralysis, Kidney or
Liver Troubles. FrlceSlO. Bend for cl.cular.
Sent C. O. D. or on receipt of price. Address

OSGOOD HKOS.,Irugg-lts- ,

low jump! (To Mrs. Kbb) All right.
(To Flood, with assumed cheerfulness.)
Pull up that Biichor, old mart.

Flood (calling out) Do you want to
come out iu Mr. Ebb's place, I.uoy

Mr. Flood I don't believe I care altout
It. Why don't you come in and let Mrs.
Slackwater go out!

Mrs. Slackwater I'll tell you what we
can do. 1 wo of you men can come and
fish off the rocks, and the other one can
take us out there and bait the hooks while
we flan.

Slackwater (pulling in a fishV-- All right.
Flood (pulling in a i i We'll do that.
Kbb (pulling iu a flli)-H- and by.
Old gentleman in next Imat (who always

goes alone) ror pure, unadulterated ael
fishuess give me the avt-rng- e man who
goes American Angler.

Matches MlRhtlrr Than the Slipper.
The eflloacy of matches as a correctional

medium was demonstrated yesterday upon
one of the annex lxiat. The passengers
Included a family party of three husband,
wife and little boy of five year. Before
the boat left the slip the child proceeded to
show that he was very badly spoiled. He
was a pretty little chap, but his boldness
and mischievous ways made him anything
but popular. Although he went so far as
to throw the hand satchel of a passenger
from the seat to the floor with an accom
paniment of wry faces, his mother said
never a word. She was of the languid
sort, and seemed too weary of the world to
even breathe. The father was kept busy
admonishing the youngster, but with little
effect. Finally he dived down Into his
pocket, drew out a m.itchsafe, and open-
ing it extracted a match:

"Come here!" he commanded as he
walked toward the terrible infant and
made a feint of lighting the match.

The little fellow, thoroughly frighteued,
ran to his mother, crying, "Please don't,
papa; I'll be good."

And he was good during the rest of the
trip. --New York World.

Dangers of Heading In Bed.
The popular idea Is correct that reading

when lying in bed is injurious. It is not
the recumbent position that does the harm
to the visual organs; it Is the bad, Insuffi-
cient light that one usually provides him-
self with that works the ) injury. Poor
light forces the eyes to reach after it
strains them. In bed It is not usual to )e
surrounded by light, as is always the case
when one reads while lyijg in a ham-
mock out of doors. When in ted the light
(either daylight or lamplight) is usually
the farthest removed from the bed; If it
shines at all it sheds its rays over the feet
of the reader instead of over his left shoul-
der, where it should fall. A good strong
light thrown onto the page of the book
from behind and to the left of the reader
will banish the cause of strain, and read-
ing in bed, with such care as to accessories,
may be no more harmful than reading sit-
ting in an upright position. Jenness Mil-

ler's Magazine.

Great Hen Who Danced.
The ancients regarded dancing as a nec-

essary accomplishment. Socrates learned
the art in his old age, while Plato, in his
"Commonwealth," advocated the establish-
ment of dancing schools. The Romans
celebrated their victories and pastoral fes-

tivals by elaborate (lances. They excelled
in pantomime dances, from which the bal-
let was evolved. The Emperor Domitian
forbade the senators to dance, and for so
doing removed several members from the
senate. Grave statesmen and politicians
of high degree have excelled in the oldest
of the arts. Lee J. Vance in Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.

A Do ft Well Trained.
Sir John Lubbock has succeeded in train

ing his dog to distinguish a card with
"water" on it if it wauts water, one with
"food" if it wants food, and so on. The
dog soon learned to distinguish the blank
from the written ones; then he learned to
attach an Idea to Rome of the latter and
was finally able to fetch to his master the
tard which corresponded with his wish.
To get a single meal he had to fetch some
eighteen or twenty of these cards. He
made no mistake. AWaota ConaUtutJafi.

He Millie Allowances.
Theatrical Manager I'm afraid this won't

da It is an amusing production, but it's too
short. It would take only about an hour and

half to present the wtiole Bve acts.
Author of Comic 0era Y, sir. That's

all right. An hour and a half for the regular
songs, and dialogue, and stage bushiest, and
another hour and a half to satisfy the pud-

ding heads that encore every tiling. Chicago
Tribune.

lie Guessed It.
"What is a cant hook.'" said a teacher In

one of our country schools the other day, ad-

dressing her pupils in general.
There was a long fla.-.- of silence, and thou

a little hand weut up in the remote corner of
the room.

"Well what Is it, Sammy T
"A muley cow," said Sammy, triumphant-

ly. Legalist ort Journal.

Derision After Reflection.
Little Girl If I should die and go to heaven,

would I have wings J

Mamma Yes, my pet; and a crown and
harp.

"And candy r
"'o."
"Well, I'm glad we've got a good doctor."
Scran ton Truth.

Mot a Complete Separation.
MotherJohnny, 1 don't want you to play

with that little Brownjones boy any longer:
do you hearl

Johnny Yes'ia.
"Now, don't let me hear of you disobeying

me."
"No'm, but I may fight him, mayn't I, If 1

want to!" Punch.

Pride and Prejudloe.
Time, 3:30 p. m. If you will come to my

room, my man, I'll give you an old dress coat
to wear.

Dilapidated Tramp Say, look a' here, do
you suppose that Ive fallxn so low that I
wear a swaller tail before six p. m. I Never I

Harvard Lampoon.

The All Absorbing Question.
"How to invest money safely is the ques-

tion that most peoplo find of the greatest in-

terest," says an editor, who evidently did not
mean to pun; but he is wrong. The question
that most people find of the greatest interest
Is how to get money to invest. Somerville
Journal

Etiquette Extraordinary.
Poseyboy Say, Bloodgood, Introduce me

to Miss Debut, will you?
Bloodgood What fori
Poseyboy Because I want to tll her that

she has brushed into the open grate and hor
dress is on fire. Burlington Free Press

A Ruddy Glow

on cheek
and brow
is evidence
that the
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Boot Bowne, If, y. AH druggists.

' t.oruijr iui ii, ii, wuj (rlve iieniui ami strength
and make life a pleasure. FOR SALK BY ALL
DKUUULST8.

THE COST
It

THE HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE
1'o.tK no more than un nrdlnarv cluniHv wimd iitcknt nn'iLtr timi ,,i,uir,,..,. n,, ,
apftrt in a Bhort lime. The " if urtnmn " Fence. In urllHtlc In ileHlgn, ,,rotctH tl, Jn"Lu'L ,1' ftlU
cvftHni? lliem und Is kvkki.atinii. ii.i.iiMTitAThtii i'a'c a i . .V.ii i?t.. enn- -
I'KH'll Mil VI I.H IV) A I I

Gen. Western Sales Afjl.,' B08 State SI ' CMn,nJr., Portland, Or.
Co., Spokane Falls, Wash.

I,' I. I A IIA'HVH mm
Hartman Mlg. Co., Beaver Falls, Pa. T. D. Ganse,

David M. Clarkson,
Holly, Mason, Marks &

Simonds Crescent

i

And All Kinds of MILL SAWS. Also Saw Runniri..
SIMON D8 SAW CO., 75CaliforniaOakland.
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